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tVI ILL CAUSE) A FIGHT. FINALLY SOLD.
fiinti-iin- .

To Prrserya tlie civil Service Laws. The Government Uvt Bark What II
Arniar Piute Plant Location.

Journal BcREAtr.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 8. f

Paid For tne I'moii I'ucllie Kail-roa-

Omaha, Neb. November 1 The Union
The opinion is growing in Washington

j NICE CALIFORNIA PRUNES

NEW CROP
Pacific Railroad property, including the

Elected Mayor of Greater Newthat the civil service law will have to
fight for its existence during the coming

buildings and all that goes to operate the
system, was sold to the reorganization
committee here this morning for $5:J,."2.S- -session of Congress. Gen. Urosvenor, of

Ohio, in a long speech at the extra ses-

sion, made the positive statement that he
York liy Eii Majority. 531.9)

This amount does not include the sink
ing fund in the hands of the government,had enlisted for the war and that his bill

for the repeal of the entire law would be

Just Received at
McDaniel & Gaskill's.ind taking this to be 4,(i:!.IOO, the

pushed this winter. Borne of those who
have made it a point to ascertain how

amount stated in the government
decree covering the sale of the road, t'.e
total paid for the property was

OHIO MAY BE DEMOCRATIC.members of the House would stand on a Iiuck wheat, and the
vote on the Qrosvenor bill, expressed the
opinion that it would pass. Speaker

Also a New I ot Ontario Prepared
Very Finest Elgin Butter.

Dried Applei and Peaches.

Seedid Ilaisins and Currants

Thus the government gels back what
Iteed has not made known his attitude it paid for the property. It has been

said that had the government wailed untowards the bill, and upon that depends
Returns arc Slow. .Maryland Frob- til the Coates English syndicate could

have put in a bid it might have gotten

whether it can be got to a vote. Some of
his personal friends think that whether
he favored or opposed the bill, it would
he good policy, if he has not abandoned

li.ims.

Mixed

Very Small l'i

lielisli ami Siur

Nice Family Corned Ilecf, and

Iieitiz's Sweet I'icklei, Celery

ably Republican. Nebraska Car-

ried by Fusion Ticket.
Latest ltcturns Make the

more. There was but one bidder, and
the road went to the reorganization com
initte without opposition.his Presidential aspirations, for him to

allow the lull to be voted upon. It is

Pickles.

Fresh Canned Goods of all kin , nnd the I'mot Stock
of Staple (iroceries to be fonn I in the city.

Result In Ohio
Doubtful.bintvd that ulthough President McKinley

The crowd present at the sale num-

bered about 1)00. The auction was ad-

vertised to take place in front of the
Union Pacific freight house, at the junc-

tion of Ninth and Jones streets, at 11

Theeleclions held in the various states
favors the civil service law personally,
he will not feel called upon to enter into showed at a lale hour last night that the

fight with Congress lo prevent its re
Democrats were probably successful in 4 HI Wholesale

V KHail
fiJreer.s

Damepeal, and (hat he would not veto a hill o'clock, and it was just one minute alterNew York, Ohio and Nebraska, and that
the Republicans have carried Marylandfor its repeal, but this probably has no

better foundation than surmise. ftut
there is no surmise about file interesting

that time when Master in Chancery Cor-

nish, who acted as auctioneer, took his
place on the step in front of the Ninth

and Massachusetts,
m i w i mxwr far m

The vote in the S'ute elections is close
street entrance and hegnn the sale.fight on the law, that is tin absolute cer

Utility.
and may take sonic time to decide the ju3result which may be dilTerent from what

The report is nt in naval ei tries
A PI IF ODE SHOES,

IT IS THE ONLY

early returns indicate.
that the Board of orllcein who have been

The contest for the Mayoralty of
nspecting numerous places will report ((renter New York is decided by the CASTOR I Afavor of locating the government

ledum of Van Wyck, the Tanuuanyplant for the making of armor plate for
candidate, bv a vote ranging well up to 2V fc-- FOR

Sealed PINK BAND Package.ghting vessels nt Kirmiughtivi, Ala., if
For Infants and Children.wards 100.0(10 plurality.

Congress decides that one should be

cs'ab isli nl, which is more than douht- -
The dispatches as received at thisoflice

The foe- - JiWISE THING TO DO

I
last night were as follows: It 0B

ever?ful since Secretary Lang announced Ins
Parker, Democrat, Court of Appeals isopposition lo the whole business.

elected in New York Sl ate over Wallace,
It is expected that a treaty or conven

tion betwien the United Slates, liussiu
Republican.

Hamilton County, Ohio, is earned byTq PRESERVE Your Health.
and Japan will be formally and

the Democrats by a majority of from
executed at the State Department ('urinj! IIM (Ja n j NewYork.t'le present week, carrying out the prop

four to nine thousand.
The fusion ticket in Nebraska is

ported us heins successful.
in i ill no i in DOosition before the Hcring Sea conference
iv uui u u unit oor a suspeiii-io- of pelagic sealing.

The Richmond Times says that Tyler
FAMOUSoaivjoie:

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Tty

Ti:sF,y roni'AXV,

is elected Governor of Virginia by theNurrme 4 ourf HerlMon.
Democrats by n big majority .

The country vote in i II of the Stat
Special to Journal.

Haleioii. N. 0 , November 3 Tl.c

TIIF.Y WIIrL
KEII lOBB FEET

AND WARM,

... TRY A PAIR.

DRY FOK SAI.K II Vshows a heavy falling oil and the returns

Our old fricm! with his ;un Imtilin
for Snipe irmimli'il Our Ctisluini rs llt:il
Hit1 seaMon for Inlying Loiitk'il Shells
Ammunition, Innl arrived nml ;i
good many have made their purelmses
and we wish It) remind ail in nee! ol
goods in this line thai Our Stock - Com-
plete, Our Prices are liiudil.

.Supreme court files the following opiu
come in slowly.

ions: Sam IS. Wafer,1

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
ilince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

Returns from New York City bIiow
State vs Cameron from Chatham, re

the result will be in the following order: SOLE At; EXT,

105 Middle Street.minded. Our advk'e to ''Investigate' our line ofVan Wyck, Low, Tracy, George, with
indications of eighty four thousandFinlnyson vs Kirby from Wayne, re Heaters and Conk Stoves has hern liber

inanded. nllv heeded anil a number nt customer
have already availed themselves ot tin-Smith vs Montague from Wake, motion
Bargains hi these Lines and are pleaded
with their purchases.to dismiss, appeal denied.

Ilerndon vs Kailrnad, from Durham, And now we have things to "A Mnr
motion for new trial for newly discovered to interest von an well as a nice line of

useful household arliclc which cannotvidence, allowed.
fail to interest the needy puhlie.Edwards vs Railroad, from Wake, Our line or llouselunnshinx OomK

error. such as Tin Ware, Kuanu-llc- Vai.
State vs Daniel, from Ornuvillc, af Glass Ware, Crockery Ware, Slovt-.-

Stove Ware, iVc, is heing added to confirmed.
tinually ami we shall always keep an eve

Bank vs School committee, from Dm single to the wants of our customers and

pliinhty for Van Wyck.
It is announced in 1 annua ty Hall that

Van Wyck is elected Mayor of Greater
New York by a majority of from 75,000

t 100,000.

Returns indicate that the fusion ticket,
composed of Democrats, Populists and
silver Republicans Is carried by 12,(0)
majority in Nebraska.

Walcott, Republican is elected Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts over Fred Wil-

liams, Democrat.
The returns from Cincinnati at 9::i0

1 M. indicate that the Stale has gone
Democratic by 5,000 majority, but the
result is still doubtful as returns are
coming in slowly.

The city of Baltimore elects fourteen
Republicans and seven Democrats to (he

State Legislature. It looks now like the
State of Maryland is Republican, but re

ham, new trial. Sliiwill appreciate their patronage and do
our best to please them.State vs Webster, from Chnlliam, af

Remember our moito: "Ail Wool.firmed.

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

AND A AIM) W IDE.Robinson vs Sampson, from Wayne,
Kespcctfully,Dew trial. i

Short vs V'elverton. from Wayne, new I. C. Whittytrid. Shortly utter July, llli 177(1 the llrilisltCO.
linn made an unpleasant discovery. TlieOoodwln vg Cnraleiirh Works, from
American rcvoluiion exploit, it iiniler InsWake, affirmed. nose anil lie hasn't vel succeeded in get- -

can lsab irWEST, TENNESSEE Y Bifl
Horses and Inks. MIc

Singer Mfg. Co. vs Dranghnm, from inn his face straight.
Wewoiihl like lo explode this ail rijlitWake, error. turns arc being sent in slowly.

under the nose of everybody who liasYour Doctor :
not yet discovered that "( on. A UkaPaciiK
l'nwiiElts" are a specific for Headache.

Latml Newa Hem.
The pro9pecta for crops In Argentine

are excellent, and there is every indica Bradham's Pharmacy,
Npantah Brcrnll' Mnllajr.

London. November 1 A special dis.
patch from Madrid says that sixty re-

cruits at Jaca, in the province of Hucsey

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

Borne Extra Good, Rentlc driver.
T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

tion that the yield of wheat will be large.

In view of this fact no more .North
American wheat is being purchased here
That which is being delivered was bought
before it became known that the crop

here would be large.

Also: Open ami Top Buggies,
Spain, who were destined for service in

Cuba, became mutineers nnd, deserting
their camp, fled to France. The report
is denied by the Spanish officials, but

Fights i
Disease with medicine. If the
medieine is not rilit lie can &

not compier disease. If tlie
druggist does his duly the (.
medicine will be right,' nnd
your doctor will stand a fair
chnnee of winning the vie- - c
tory.

You can help your doctor '

bv having your prescription ,.
filled nt

(
Bradham's i!

Anil Farm Wagons Just Received.
credence is given it, ns there is known toThe ttoro occupied by the Diamond

lihin.'U'Ai'.ilJlll
Merchants' Alliance, on Piccadilly, Lon lie discontent among the Spanish proviu

cial recruits.l2?Plea80 Cull nnd examine before buying. Kespcctfully,

Opposite Hotel Albert,
don, was broken into by burglars be-

tween Saturday and Monday morning,
and diamonds, etc., to the value of (75,-00- 0

were stolen. There is no clue to the
Thos. J. Mitchell. Urnrral noirinfnu.New Berne, N. C.

HlciiMoND, November l. General Fill
identity of the thieves. Leo expects to start for Cuba one day S Reliable Drug'Store- -

(J)this week. He will eo direct from hereWinston's Tobacco Fair opens Wed. f;t?Wvr:'V.i:to Washington for his final instructions.nesday, and will bo the biggest exposi
.WW- ? :.

Praam t rap Hharl.
tion of the kind ever held m North
Carolina. Exhibits are arriving on every

train, and the city Is now gaily attired Y.

DUNNS

Cash Stow,

PxTRRsnCRO, Va., November a. The
flft-'-.crop of Vlrf i ila peanuts in the neighborin pretty decorations for tho event.

4ing counties has been very sadly damThe number of visitor! promises to be
I 1

aged by the recent spell of inclementlarge.
weather. A prominent i o amission merPresident It. W, Eaton, of the New
chant of this city said today that he didEuglnnd Cotton Manufacture.!' Associa 65 Pollock St.not think that more than one fourth of a

tion, accompanied by thirty-fiv- e (lum-

bers of that organisation, are in Aslieville crop would bo made,

NEW BERNE, N. C.OABTOXUA.
N. C. looking over it advantage! from a

manufacturing standpoint. Tho part; U

traveling through Southern territory by

invitation of the Southern Railway.

") Middle Street., is the Cheapest Place
to ltuy S'our Furniture.

We have jual received at our New
tore the lines! Stock of Furniture ever

Tktfw
iBllt

tfSllttft
w

TBU MARKBTI. received in this part of North Carolina.
Also n line line of Cooking nnd Heating

A Proud flan Stoves. Library liSinpsaml toilet Sets.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish We have more goods than Store room

ed by W. A. Porlcrfleld &, Co. Commission you will be the dny Hint you first strut
forth in a suit of clothes or overcoat, on
which wo have laid tho stamp of correctyt't; 'Hill II Brokers.

nnd will tilVK AWAY this Fine llorker
lo each Cash Purchaser of t'--0 worth of
nur floods. Wo will sell them cheap for
the next 5 days only, cash or on time.New York, November, 3. and fajhlonnlilo cut. Our merited repu

Mow York cotton and Stock Exchange tation for high grade custom work speaks
for itself, and wo trust wo will have the
pleasure of receiving your Winter orderclosed today.

Hespectlully,

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

Next lo Geo. Slover's Hardware Store,
NEW HEItNK, N. C.

ClUCAOO MARKETS. ,

WniAT Open. High. Low. Clone

Deo . ..... 05 00t m HO

lor cither overcoat or clothing.

F. fl. CHADWICK,
Men-hau-l Tailor

101 Middi.s Htiikit.CoRM -

Deo. 20 20 C SOJ

mstolsg it Easwr.

WE WILL SELL YOU It mat be worth potiuthintf tl know Str. May Bell.that lbs very beat medicine lor altering A DUTCH EB:

1.0. Dixon, Sr., Master

Notice !

New lnterprlMe !

Wo have Just fitted out for sawing
Lathes. We will keep thorn on hand tu
any quantities No, 1, Don't forget our
dry, sawed stove wood under largo sheds
and never gets wet in rainy weather. We
keep Marl, Fenco Posts, and all kinds of
Hand-mad- e nnd Unwed Shingles, and
Brick. Flats for rent or sale.

BIO HILL,

The Shingle Han.

. . That Knows Ills Business

never takes advantage of the lucxpo-rien- ce

of new housekeepers by giving
them poor cuts or light weight. We

Home nnd guarantee O ir Judgment on every point. lot at
prnielaway lo fruiri your esteem by irwinx yon en honest bargain. We
iiava Superior Horse Senao gained by years of experience, (nnd a Dne lot

ff llrf to back it up,) luiublo for every purposo. Il will Uka but
few ilinntci of your tune to find out If you run do better here than else- -

the tired mil ticivoiiK pytiem to a iuun
vigor is E't.'trlo Hitler This nwHciiie
i iiiirs'y veirab. ci br giving inue
lOtbeiMrv centres in tl ammscli. gfnt
ly tl emulates th Liver aO'l Kldnejt, and

ld this- - organs la throwing i ff ImpU

lilies In the bhm I. Klectrin Hitlers im.
proves the appetite, al''i ilgettloD, ind Is

pr leal icd by IIuhw who hiv tried II M
the vey het blo'vd puiifler and nerve
tonlo. Try It. Mi'd foi fOo or ! (0 r
bottle at P. & lUilfy's Drug Hi ore.

treat all our patrons honorably and In
the same courteous manner, and cut them

A Repulsed Lover
that wears a soiled shirt front nev-

er need wonder that the dainty maiden
asks him when he has visited a laundry,
and refuses to lay her trasses upon) bis
manly bosom. Laundry work is rsW p,
and flrst-claa- s at the same time. If you
bring; It In the NEW flEUNK STEAM
LAl'NDK Y. ltememtwr our number
87 MlDOI.n 8TKKKT.

wlii rf Light and heavy draught seasoned worn, norses, iminii as a aoi

ir: Mlo mi. I rarriiiiro Horses. Mules. Lowest prices evor known.

Will LEAVE NEW BERNE

; On TUESDAYS
' an. FRIDAYS.

-
i . ...

8 o'clock a. m. for River Landing, Jolly
Old Fleldnd (lrifton.

A. C. THOMPSON, Agent.

tlie best o! the kind that they ask for
and when w do that you oould'nt Andf

, "lVo will take good wliito oottou at G cents per pound in exchange
r for lore or money. JOHN WAK-KK-

Cob. Houth Front snd Middli
8th,, Next door to K. K. Jones. -

v (in (null) Willi na.

11. I J All N S CO.JJ


